
The Son them Co unties
Owens Purchase'

Complete and pictorial vra* the 
report on the towns of Oweto Val 
ley made by the Water and Pow 
er Board last fortnight at Los An 
geles. For Los Angeles County 
contemplated buying the towns of 
Bishop, Big Pine, Independence, 
Lawn and Lone Pine. .

Later, the experts determined 
on the valuation of the valley 

. towns. After much investigation 
a price for the land and bjifidings 
was fixed. The price was $4,600r 
000. Further negotiations followed. 
Townspeople expressed ' disap-_ 
pointment, chagrin at the price* 
mentioned. Last week, commis 
sioners of the BoarU of Water and 
Power adopted a resolution author 
izing its agents to increase the ap 
praisals of land only by certain 
percentages. This would increase 
the total appraisal $1,040,000 

- making a total, price »f 15,640 
for'the towns.

Only Lone Pine was reported to 
have been satisfied with the flrst 
purchase price. The four other Val 
ley towns were not satisfied. To 
these four towns the board reso 
lution offered the following per 
centage increases In the prices: 
Bishop, Big Pine-and Laws, 100 
per cent;' Independence, 60 pec 
cent. Independence was given less 
Increase than the others as it was 
felt it had' not suffered as much 
loss. Moreover, the figure fixed In 

. the original survey was nearly a 
satisfactory one to Independence. 
_The resolutions for the percent 
age increases _were Introduced by 
newly- appointed Commissioner 
Harlon G. Palmer, were adopted 
unanimously. They expressed de 
sire to establish sound values for 
Owen's Valley property, expressed 
the hope for co-operation of the 
people of Owens valley with Los 
Angeles in .the event of town pur- 
chaSea are made effective. In such 
manner the welfare of the Valley 
would be furthered as a residen 
tial, business center; parks would 
be established.

Most exhaustive was tin surrey 
which furnished a- basis for the 
figures of purchase; most enter 
prising was it, too. Thirty-one 
pieces of property were examined, 
appraised, involving 847 separate 
ownerships, Separate structures 
appraised and photographed were 
8856 in number. The report cov 
ered twenty-eight volumes of 6600 

- pages. Cost for the appraisal, 
|26,000.  Mot included in the survey were 
public, fraternal and public ntil- 

. tty properties. What valuation will 
be placed upon businesses, stores 
if they are bought is a problem 
stfll unsettled.  

aemm to co-operftte. Returning 
tankers from distant ports would 
discharge oily salt water ballast 
fifty miles from shore. Three 
miles is the limit required by law.

Last week from the petroleum 
corporations to the officials of tar- 
besmirched beaches went state 
ments blaming submarine seepag* 
rather, than tankers for the heavy - 
tar driftage along the ocean front.

Said one statement: "Oil spring! 
beneath the surface of the ocean, 
Which formerly may have been 
Water springs, made to discharge 
oil by oil wells being drilled 
through water horizons, now are 
the source of much of the beach 
pollution."   . .

"Chemists find that an analysis 
of the drift oil shows it to be from 
seaside fields and to have been 
longer in contact with the salt 
water than would be the case had 
it been used for ballast on the or 
dinary oil tankers' voyage.".

[Unified Ports

LOS ANGELES' AQUEDUCT AT SAN FERNANDO .
, Qn a Sunday, in 1913, (ife-^iving• water ~giiilicd'fSflk.'"" ~ '-----

desired the restoration of the his 
toric building. Also did he make 
known that a San Diego newspa 
per had contributed »1000 to the 
restoration fund.

From the Sisters of Naiareth's 
headquarters in Europe came bacK 
a wply. With it was a draft for 
$26,000.

Now in the restoration 'fund is 
a total of $86,000 which includes 
several pledges that will, ,be paid 
immediately. The Sisters of, N- 
areth hare assured' MWfliol 
that if a necessary additional n 
000 is raised through the efforts 
of the Ad Club, they wBl mato- 

Ltain tha mission when it U rebuflj.

inter rights. Nasty incidents in 
the past nave marred relationships 
between the two. But despite the 
controversy, a spirit of friendliness 
exists for Los Angeles among 
Owens. Valley people, thinks Mayor 
John C. Porter.

Said Porter last fortnight: "The 
people of the Valley are beginning 
to realise that Los Angeles is not 
trying to take all and gir» noth 
ing." ; The mayor had Just re 
turned from a conference with 
property owners in Big Pine, In 
dependence, Bishop and Lone Pine, 
regarding purchase of land in the 
Valley towns.

But still there la a disagreement 
Between property owners and city 
officials M to how much Owens 
Valley should pay for its water.

To 'lately appointed Water and 
Power Board Commissioner Har- 
lan G. Palmer goes the task of 
settling 'amicably the question of 
water rates in the Valley. Thus 

 far, Valley people have been high 
in praise of Palmer's fairness and 
ability; he had been up in the Val 
ley'on a visit. They said: "Los 
Angeles-has a man whom vre can 
confer with and get a square 
deal."

A Southern Prison _'
Where in Southern California to 

a State prison, was the qnea- 
occupylng the minds of the 

»n Informatory Committee of 
Senate last week. All during 
reek, Senator Joseph Pedrotti, 
Angeles, and his committee 
ledlhe open spaces, searched 
a location for the new home 
criminals.
»«t fortnight, the town of Vic- 

_,..iUe made strong bids to have 
the prison located near there; satf 
- advantages were many; aL 

the prisoners would need in 
ate, water, other facilities Vic-
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At the Hobson ranch, in Aliso 
Canyon, near Santa Barbara, last 
week was a miniature catastrophe. 
V wayward buzzard of the most 
ponderous size collided with a Ugh 
tension* wire stretched across the 
canyon. The wire was broken; in- 
itant electrocution was the fate 
if'the buszard.

Into the dry grasi of the earth
ineath fen'the severed ends of
le wire. Sparks were produced

and kindled in the grass and " -
>rush: soon grass- and brush i. 

afire. Before Ventnr* fire warden,
Walter Clayberg could eradicate
he blase, upwards of one hundred
icres of -brush land had been
turned. -,»  »

Threatening a pipe line of the 
Standard Oil Company and the 
Eagle ranch'last week, waa a brush 
fire of unknown origin- sweeping 
through the vicinity of Atascadero 
in San Luis Obispo County. On thf 
fire line wore more than 850 men, 
enlisted to check it* course in an 
>ffort to protect .valuable ranch 
id oil properties.

Mission Reclaimed
Old and decrepit has San Diego 

Mission become of late. Loath are 
San Diegoans to see It crumble 
Snruiitf. Last week the San Diego 
'Advertising Club took the mat 
ter in hand, voted among them 
selves to sponsor a campaign for 
the reatoration of the historic mis-

°Tweiity four hours laten, Ad-, 
clubber Maycrhofer cabled to tho 
mother house of the Sisters of 
NMareth, «> Bu «-°Pe- U«,told ot 
the miss on', sad state how tha 
elstora of Nazareth at S«n DJe.go

ns,
establishment of this prison i 
Intonsely interesting to  *-DI Wc-

ConntyrSSe County, threeta 
Antejepe Valley; two at Sangus 
and several in Orange county. 
Victorville's San Bernardlnc 
County was not mentioned by thi 
seeking Senator.

For the new prison, at lea 
1000 acres are needed, ample 
water, no extreme climatic eondl 
tions. Said Pedrotti i further 
"There are plenty of suitable 100 
acre patches but I think the site 
selected should be far away from 
any town, and thus a new commun 
Ity will be developed."

Now available for buying the 
land is $376,000, from which the 
committee hopes to have enough 
loft, after the purchase, to start 
building. Another legislative bill 
will be introdwsed in 1951 to pro 
vide appropriations to complet 
the project ...

The investigation committee 
Assemblyman Woolwine, Senate
Rochester and Senator Pedrot.. 
Los Angeles, and Senator Cray and 
Assemblyman Hawes of Ban Fran 
ciaco. , , ,

The new State prison will 
solely for first offenders betwee 
tho ugcs of 18 and 24 years ol 
It will accommodate 6000 inmate 
The new prison plan will attcm 
to establish these first offend-. 
In a suitable environment crcal

S" deiJre for .advancement in the 
uties, just as they would be 

thav wore in a private institute

UOLO merit was appreciated, 
snator Pedrotti thought the plan 

''a move in the right direc-
B.I with the other nine ,non-resl- 
lenU of the State. Both sides of 

IB case had agreed that all con- 
irned should abide by the decls- 

rendered In Mrs. Wrighfs case. 
an came the final crash. Pasa- 

nnV» attorney, Harold P. Huls, 
(resented a demurrer which ar- 
ued that tije City of Pasadena 
ras not in, any manner liable, 

fudge McCormick' agreed and 
gave the attorney for the plaintiff 
twenty days |tp present an amend 
ed complaint.

Indications were, last week, that 
'hen the amended complaint is re- 
irned. its fate win be no happier 

jian its predecessor. Should 
fudge McCormick persist in refus 

ing the case admittance to his tri 
bunal, the sole recourse of the, dis 
gruntled plaintiffs will be the 

nited States ^Supreme Court.

Parade Aftermath
Huge are the crowds th»v 

throng Pasadena's streets on the 
first day of the year to witness 
that city's famed Tournament of 
Hones Parade. Along its Colorado 
Street are lined, each year, nu 
roerons grand stands. Here sight- 
seeing throngs may witness. »bove 
the press of crowds and with cer 
tain dignity, strange and won 
drons floral displays.

On New Year's Day, 1826, the* 
stood, on Colorado Street, a bur 
riedhr built and duly-inspectei 
will-o-the-wiap grand stand. T 
the delight of Us owner it wai 
soon groaning with the weight 01 
pair customers. While the ftoral 
parade was at Its height, there 
came a crash. Seventy-nine per- 
sons were tossed one upon th< 
other; thrown injured upon tn< 
street, into the wreckage. Man 
were seriously Injured, maimed.

The months following Pasa 
dena's ill-famed crash saw suit' 
filed against' the city toUHin 
$2,057,000.

I Builder Paul Mahonoy of Soul 
Pasadena waa tried; convicted 
criminal negligence; later was pa 
domed. "   . '' "' im 

Laat> week; * somewhat ampllfl 
echo of the historic! collapse w 
heard. Ten of the seventy-nil 
.injured, non-rc»idonte of tha Sta 
of California- received parti
judKmtnt in the eevrt ,of Uniu 
Statfl nUtrlct Judgoi McCori»l(

*tpki»Wrs3> CarrioM.Wrig

Colorado Aqueduct
Three prospective site* for the 

itoring of supplies, building of 
warehouses or construction yards 
*ras the offer of the San Bernar- 

dino County Board of Water Com 
missioners to the Los Angeles Met 
ropolitan Water District last week. 
If the offer is found to be in ac 
cordance with the law, the land 
iffer will be free. '

Reason: The proposed Colorado 
River aqueduct is nearing actual 
realization. Southern CSaliforota 
will be benefited should its- con 
struction be guaranteed. Co-<>P««- 
tion from the counties of the South 
Is needed. San Bemardtno County 
rishes to co-operate.
Advantageously situated with 

respect to raflroads axe the pro 
spective sites. With regards to 
geographic adaptibility The pro 
posed locations are unique.

At the Antll reservoir, near the 
Pacific Electric Railway in San 
Bernardlno, is a twenty-two acre 
tract to Devil dmyon,   short 
distance from the Santa Fe and 
Union Pacific tracks, a four or nve 
hundred acre tract U available. A 
forty acre piece of ground north 
of the city Is also procurable. All 

.are, offered to the Metropolitan 
{Water District.

The City of San Bemardino will 
also be asked to join in a move 
ment to bring the storehouses for 
the reservoir to that city. It win 
be asked to offer ten of the thir 
teen acres to Its city yards tot the 
disposal of the Water Board. The 
city yards are at Bast Btalto and 
South Arrowhead avenues. I

Indications were, last week, that 
the proponents of the municipally 
owned harbors, Los Angeles (at 
San Pedro) and Long Beach, 
would forego their natural antip 
athies and join in the development 
of a colossal unified port. Com 
ponent parts of a single tidal ba 
sin, the harbors are already joined 
by nature. Commercially, too, are 
the two shipping havens united. 
Growing rapidly, an interdepend 
ence between the ports is becom ing increasingly "evident,  ~  ' '.

In Los Angeles, last week, was 
a definite move made toward the 
municipal unification of the neigh 
boring harbors. Governmental and 
port ' officials of both cities cqn- 
vened at the California Club. Pres 
ent were Mayors Porter and Hou- 
gue; president of the Los Angeles 
Harbor Commission, Walter Al 
ien; Commissioner McCook of the 
Long Beach port body; Presidents 
CrandaU and 'Stevens of the Los 

. Angeles -and Long Beach Cham 
bers of Commerce; numerous offi 
cials from both cities. Jointly. 
CrandaU and Stevens had called 
the meetingi

To the attention of all In at 
tendance was pointed out the fact 
that in individual operation the 
two harbors had handled over one 
billion dollars in business during 
the last fiscal year. With their uni 
fication an increase of a billion 
dollars over' last year's total would 
be inevitable, it was argued. The 
two billion dollar volume was but 
a mark at which to shoot. A short 
time would bring staggering re 
sults.

Recalled was- the fact that Los 
Angeles and Long Beach occupy 
a single extensive tidal basin. < 
Dredging and the building of a 
breakwater would convert It into 
one of the finest ports in the world. 

Declared Los Angeles' Crandallt 
"There has been all the marked 
advantages of constructing a nat- 
bor rather than the need of sub 
ordinating harbor facilities to ir 
removable natural obstructions or 
other adverse natural conditions." 

Manager. Charles H. Matgon of 
the Department of Foreign Com 
merce of the Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce reported, logical 
ly, that the interchange of shiiK 
ping between the two ends of the 
harbor indicated that on an eco 
nomic basis the situation would 
eventually force the unified port 
control and development. Opined 
he: "Commerce knows no munic 
ipal boundaries . . . danger lies 
in cut-throat competition between 
the two ports . . . unification 
means the increased ability to car 
ry through improvements essential 
to the.mutual good of the sister 
ports."

Keenly Interested in the pro 
ceedings were Mayors Porter and 
Hongue; That the matter might 
receive immediate action, the two 
executives were urged to appoint 
a. Joint!committee to take up the 
proposals officially; to determine 
U some plan might be agreed up
on, and presented at the session of 
the Rivers and Harbors Board, at 
Washington, on November 16.

Front the Los Angeles and Long 
Beach chambers of commerce came 
offers of co-operation; their com 
mittees would aid in fliulinc a so 
lution of the problem which would 
benefit and Satisfy both cities. 
Goodwill was evidenced through 
out tha entire meeting.

*       ' 
Increased by approximately $40,-

 >K u.» i ,v..v- ~- , ,- _,000 ove,r the total of July, 1928, 
 -jo., Richfield,. Pan-American. | were LQS Angeles Ilarbor revenues 
and Union petrolaum companies I last month. Reports frorti the office 
assured officials of their .willing- 1 of General Mannger Kdwardi If

Oily Bathers
, ' From Southern California beach 
cities to oi|: companies operating 
tankers in nearby waters went let- 
tors last fortnight asking, aid in 
keeping tho beaches clear, of oil;
refuse
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to the residents of Torraiice. Why-not let's get down 
to busines» and get thw FACTS. Iluve the City Rn- 
glaeer estimate tho coat of a new system. (Jet, a 
competent water authority to aucertalu If there la suf- 
fli'lcat water aources available, and then tell the prop 
erty owners how much it would cost them In taxes to 
own their own system and how much Ui(jy would save 
in water rates If they did limtkll a niunlclually owned 
water system. If It's profitable for Hawthorne, it cer* 
talnly should,, be profitable foe Torraiice.

Torrance

Population

8200

929 5c per C'opy

TAKES

f. Mary McCarthy Su 
jiumbs After Rallyin

<|om. Caesarian Birth
\ funeral Saturday

-<tcC

WOULD DIVERT 
nr FIGUEROA ST 
[| r AWAY FROM U;

S Property Owners Protest Zig 
Zagging of Kigueroa Ex 

  zagging of Figueroa Ex 
plaimtlon of County

Mary Kllzubcti 
 amcrcy avenue, passe 
Jared Sidney Torran_ 
Hospital at 12:f,r. Snfurda 

ar. afteV an Illness lasting

M

Use of death was attributed 
; 1 dilation of the stomach, 
ft- MeGafthy-nndeTwenlrun'ri 
 n operation at .the hospl 
'i-ir night, August 30, at wh: 
'ffwlns, a hoy and a girl wi 
J P ,
;|lvlnnr her are her husha
, #d J. McCarthy, four chlldn

Soys and two girls; foui
.Wrs. John EJmery, Mrs.

of Torr nce, and M 
n Francisc 

 others, Clifton and1 JohiS L
Torrance; her parents, 

Thomas Lovell of •>
and a host of-L*cy~ avenue,

') McCarthy was an employe 
({George Nelll real estate of- 

r years, leaving there a 
I a hair ago.
an 36 years old and horn 

i Sidney. Nova'Scotia,' and 
fV husbiind' came to Tor- 

iven yearn ago. .She was 
of the Catholic Altai- 

land the Catholic church.
services have neon de- 

illn waiting for Mr. Mc- 
pai-^nts to arrive from 

!Qtla, and ai-e tentatively 
'-T Saturday morninir'at 

the Catholic church.

f COURSES 
FERED IN 

EVENING .HI ==H
Jorranco Evening Hlgli 

msd the school year thlf 
i several new and Inter- 
rses and moat of the sub- 

ch were offered ast year. 
meet <n t le hltrh 

jlldlng from 7"ti a p. m. 
s fi-eo, the only ex- 

hook depos t In cer- 
nnd a nina I charge 

elding classes.

InvesMjfatlon of the 1-eanons fo 
I I the proposed ehnngfi of the rout 

of Flffiicroa street, originally plan 
hed to connect with the Wllmlng 

iflro road by way of Mp 
chado street, to a point southwest

 Iy and awny from Torrance t< 
mnect j with Frigate avenue ai 

Hey  street, was started todny bj 
tho roads an3 bridges committee' ol 
;he-Han Pedro chnmtier fif coni- 
nerce headed by H. B. Mnnn. Tlir 
nvestlgatlon of the new route, for 
vhlch surveys were being made 
his week, at the request of the 
loard of supervisors was ordered

if the Sun Pedro chamber of coin- 
icree In response to numerou»*r«- 
luests from properly owner pro- 
'Stlng the change. 
Ernnrd Opp, president of the 

rVHmlngton chnimfl5?"6T~65mmercc, 
id niemboi-H of Hie Klgueroa Im- 

irovoment association are .active- In 
ipport of property owners oppbs- 

ifl; the proposed change In rou»» 
hich would affect the souther 

Flgueroa. from '180 
treet to Wllmlngton and S/m f 
 o road.

Original Plans
In the original plans the extej 
n of this street was schcd\il*< 
run south on Hoover In a d

-I line acrotM Ot-cun.aiid comic 
cctly with Maclutda street. 

luff-'which'ft W dstfHii-oirmet wti 
iral itpprovSl of ;proJ)ErTy"rtw"t 

'Pile original route, becaui 
itii illrectncsii' and connectlc 

with n street already improve: 
suggest!) Itself UH deulrable for-tli 
extension, nceordllys to those funi 
lllar with the conditions.

proposed change In " 
itenslon' plan's, v

>ught to the atte
ars of the Sun i

rha.mber of'commerce. dlveiTjes

ULLSCHOOLS
era

Substantial Increases 
Number Of Students 
porting At Two G 
And High Schools

Enrollment In the 
ind the elementary 
lomowhat greater this y 

lost, according to reports 
sday and Wednesday, 
aecuratc chock could 

made ut the high school^ th~ .._», 
 wr enrolled Is approximately BIB, 
.vhlch Is an Increase'of 29 sIlirlentH 

ir the sume period Insl year. By 
ic end of the week It is expected 
iat the number will he much 

ilgher. Four hundred elghtv-sii 
itudentH w*re enrolled at' the he- 
:lnnlng of the semester lu.it ye.ir. 

At the elementavy school ihi- en- 
illment had reached 915 last.svei 
Ing, whleli In an Increase o 
18 reglsli-i-e.il at the sum 
ist year.
l-'ern street annex announcfd'' 
5 students were enrolletf otTllFB 
tglnnlng .of the, yeur. Totals of 
ie three show llmt 16-10 students 
o reglntered In Torranco schools.

ilch

He

lire

Band.
{Wednesday: Typing, be- 

advanced;   current 
history, mathematics. 

f and advanced; Spanish, 
and advanced; d 
liuklng. altering; 
» Verdcs branch. 
Wednesday - ThuiYiday:

eldlng. machin

ut-

point 700 feet beyond Ocean and 
Hitting off a corner of five in 
. onnects with Frigate street, 
establishing two decided an 
and leaving useless 7(111 feet 
Hoover street, objectors to the ] 
declare. A p, Ition signed hj 
per cen I of t e property owl 
affected by tl i proposed cha 
protests ablins tbe re outing. 

A letter exph nlng In etall n 
oim foe the proposed lange 
been promised David .M. ('nil 
manager of the'Flguero Impi-d 
ment association by Jeorge 
Jones, county road com nlssi n^r

METROPOLITAN 
SEWER TAX IS 
CUT 3 CENTS

Gourdier Attends 
' Banquet to Chief
Postmaster and Mrs. Al Gourdlci* 

..... .....JP: attended a dinner Wednesday eve
oohkeeplng, stenography, nlnir at the Hotel Alexander glvei

iiachine.
ues'day - Wednesday -j
 hysieal
irafls.

Millinery 
blouklnic (-ho 

ilty singing.
Floriculture. 

Ihursduy: Me 
ichlne druwliig; 
!'  women. 
', Tuesday - Th 
tublnet making

9MNER AT CHURCH

idist l,aili.-n' Aid So- 
h u "Jllney" Olnnui 
Jiarlora on Thuraday. 

nlMK at 0 oVIoek ami 
Ion;; as tin- food 

id a xoi-lul Ifood 
Iw. l-'lir Ihii.sc wild do 

I ltt,t a "Jllney'' Is. Its

lllllHlii;,! alKU'tiii'-nlM,
double »:il>. (inn,

inclddcd. Hum Levy.

postmastei-H <ir I,
d cit 
Mr

li
Spliiniaii Is ,i,-| 

lH am poHtmasler Kuii 
e e from Washington, 

'tliir Ihc' npei-atloilH ol
lepartiiiunl.

M i, mrtpd to In, ama/.eil 
iwll of llu- Soiilliluml 
ui-ly HIII Mai-hor DlHl 
tenslvr Iniimivements 

servlee in ailtlclpnli'il UH 
of liiH vlhll.

The tax levy for the Metropoli 
tan Sewer System in District No. 
6 will be 'J3 cents per J10U as 
sessed valuation Instead of 28 centn 
as was previously announced, 
rate lust year was 20 cents, 
a meeting Tuesday of this 
attended by the mayors abd 
jfflclalB of cities tn this '<1._..__,,,. 

it was decided to decrease the rate 
three cents. Tho motion for the

use was made by Mayor Joh. 
Dennis of Torrance, and Is IO.J 
with hiu economy program.

This   chanec In the metropolii 
sewer to'* will effect a .net 

 en, |tlon of two cents from the tfl 
tax rate of property owners In-' 
ranee. The city rale was cut.-! 
cents by the council, which 
more than absorbed by a >« 

:rease In the county rate an 
0 certt Increase In the F 
ntrol assessment. It ..-.. 

 lously thought that these Inur 
iy the county would entirely , 

it the siavlnir nf UK- i-lly cou 
but tin- action tlilH weelc by 
Mclropolltiui Hi-wcr board broi 
the net total tax two cents un 
lust year.

Educational Center 
Is Well Attended

Arllne Alwnoil, Marilyn .lean 
Smith. Donald I.e.- Sheppanl. Hull- 
i-rt O'Tonl. Jumes O'Tool anil .\\ - lu- 
fi-cil Wohb wen- tin- six newvom- 

,'I-H iimoiiK Hie 2U buliliiH lu-ouichl 
lu Mil- .MotliiTS lO.lurath.iml d-nU-r 
in l-'rlilay. Sept. (i. Iti.K nl.n- In. 
ipi'i-llon of tin- Imhii-H by .iiini),-- 

li-nl phyKli-laiisi, with ailvli-i- to tin; 
iiolhi-rs on the t-uoi and titilnliu; 
if their Illlle OIIL-H H th«! program 

of the tViitur, which meets regu 
larly on tin- firm Friday nf each 
month al tin- Winin-n'M , Iul.li.Mi.-;.- 
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PENNEY STORE OPENS 
NEXT THURSDAY

Watch Special Edition for Values!

The n«w Torranco store of the J. C, Penney Com 
pany will open its doora on Thursday evening, Sep 
tember 19th, to welcome the people of this district. 
No goods will be Hold Thursday evening, but a »toro 
full of big values awaits the public on Friday and Sat 
urday, according to F. M. Uuffington, manager of tlu; 
Torrauce store.

('omplttle details of the J. C. Pennoy Co. values will 
be givtui In u opecial four page tiectloii of the Tor 
rance Herald mid the l.omlta News, In lie ilislrlbuted 
on Wednesday and Thuraduy of next week in i-oujuiic- 
tion with the monthly bargain event tiiiuiiHored by 
Torrance iiiercliuntH. A copy of thin Hpeciul edition 
will be delivered to every resident of Torrance, Lornita, 
(jurdunu, Moiieta, Ktist Torranee, Knystone, South 
Torrance und all other people living between Ton-mice 
and the Long Beach und Uedondo city- limits, as well 
UH the rural runlet* out of (lurdenu, which extend aa 
far north UH (he him Aligeleti city limits.
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